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ABOLISHING WOMEN.
Dr. Harriett K. Hunt is, much to Ik

bwn regret, a woman. She is l>v professio
a physician, and resides in Hostou.

Dr. Hunt is one of tho dozen women i
the United States who j»inu because Natur
did not make them men. This uiifortuiiat
circumstance is the standing grievance <

their lives. What avail the privileges, im
munities, attentions, and advantages ac

eorded to them hy tlm gallantry of th
rougher sex, so long as tlu-y may not go li

Congress, enlist in the militia, he watehniei
and constables, wear pantaloons, or evet

vote ?
Impressed with an indignant senso o

these disabilities, Mrs. I >r. 1 lutit is seokinj.
legislative relief I'nlike her compatriot,
Lucv Stone, she does not despise the powei
of the Slate, or altogether refuse to pay lie1
taxes. She biings her ease before the l.eg.
islatnio of Massachusetts. That body li:i~
.appointed a joint Sclcet Committee to considerand report whether or no l>r. Harriett
and the rest of womankind shall be admittedto the ballot box. Tins Committee as

we learn from the IJoston papei*, has held
a public hearing in the Slate House, where
]>r. Hunt "expsesscd her disgust at the freedomallowed to men to vote, while women

are debarred the privilege." In this "disgust"she was ably sustained by Hon. SamuelK. Sewall and Wendell Phillips. The
Committee listened patiently, and appointed
another day when it will listen stil! more.

Mrs. ]>r. Hunt mistakes the best way to

approach the object she has in view. Insteadofdemanding the privilege ofsull'rage,
which, slie w^tdd not care for after she had
;» ct.,. tl./...l.l ..i .... i.. .1 r .1

n,ruviuvi at III til*.: MMIL «.»I IIH!

matter. I.ct her demand tlie passage of a

bill in the following words:
"/?<. it cuactal, That all women shall becomemen ! this act to take tiled immediately."*

Nothing short of such a comprehensive
and through proceeding will answer the expectationsof I >r. Hunt and her small band
of female reformers.

Nevertheless we will not promise to supportthe measure. To confess tho truth, we
do not wish to see women aboli-lR-d. We
would rather not <lo without them. I ft ln*v
were all like 1 >r. Hunt ami l.ncv Stone we

might thiuk differently. 1 tut the sofl«r sex,
we are free to say it. seems to u< worth preservingas it is. We therefore call upon
the Massaehusctts Legislature to exorcise a

judicious conservatism. W hat would becomeof us if there were 110 women'.A"< t>:
York 2"nncs.

GENIAL HUMOR.
"A vast deal of genial humor, says Mrs.

Stowe, is conscientiously strangled in religiouspeople, which might illuminate and
warm the way of life. Wit and gaiety answersthe same purpose that a lire does in
a damp house, dispersing chills and drying
up iiiouiu, ana making all wholesome and
clicorfn;."

There is much truth in this, ati<l it is a

great pity that any person should make
such a mistake in regard to religion as to
suppose that it requires "conscientious
strangling." A proper, "genial humor," is
as consistent with true piety, as decision,
firmness, or any other trait of character..
If a man is blessed with a "genial humor,"
it is as much his duty to turn that to good
account, and use it to make religion seem

bright and cheerful, as it is to use any talentsand ability which (Jod has given him
for a good purpose. No man who professes
to be a Christain, has any moral right to
repress the pleasant and joyous feelings
of the soul, and carry a long, and melancholycountenance, thciehy leading people
to think that religion (or rather his religion)is of a repulsive, gloomy and forbidding
character. There is nothing in religion tha1
militates against chastened wit, or. as Mrs-
Stowe calls it, genial 1minor; for .sonic of the
most pious and useful men that have ever
lived have been particularly distinguished
for their pleasantry. Such a one was RowlandIlill, who faithfully preached tins gos
pel till he was nearly ninety years of ago
and very few if any men, ever did more
good in a long life than he did. Perhaps
some of the "conscientious stranglcrs1' might
say, that if he had been less lively and witty
l:e would have done still more good. We
doubt it. At any rate we would much
rather sit under the ministrations of such a

man, whose life is confirmatory of the scripture,that, "Wisdom's ways are ways of
pleasantness and her paths peace," than
under the teachings of him, whose life would
lead one to suppose that religion consisted
in long faces, gloom and discomfort..Bos'
ton Ulive JJranch.

_

Where the Canary JJirds Come From.
Tliero is :m association in Philadelphia
composed of about thirty Germans, who'
aim at improving the breed of Canary
birds; and last month they published their
13th annual report. From that it appearsthat.tho bird 6ales of Philadelphia are con«fined to Germans and amount to $40 000

. annually, and three quarters of that canaries.
The cornmon or original canary is of the
least value, and'sell at about $2 apecie;the improved kinds bring from §8 to $10

,apiece, and are from Central Europe. The
"

. great majority of these birds were ol tained
JroTm^Bjjlgiuiy,. ., where they are bred in

^ honnes'hv thft>nt>A6niita tuli** ^n5o« «i
Wi g .? «».ovi iiiuiu as

a-J>aatime,^riliey arc tf-liat.nre called 'long'and sliortjbreeds. Birds of the long breed'
c'ured^froin^ I^ssels, Antwerp and

DietZj^here they 'sometimes obtainex^rA^^ri^nMs.^h^ircoBtldepch'da upotf*. ,thVcoior^re^bkfenySflow

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.
,r The journals of health in various parts
. tin; country gives a picture, by no nitii

Haltering, of the physical degeneracy of u

,, couutrx men. Tho evil complained of pi
c vails principally in tho citica which arc

0 ways and everywhere nurseries of ill heall
,f in which llie men pass their time in din;
. work shops and close counting rooms, ai

ilio women scarcc every place their feet
tlie pavement, and when they do, wear su

, thin shoes that cold* ami consumption a

, the general result. The coiisoipieuce is
1 I'M")*, pale-facod, dyspeptic race, as unli

as po*>ildo to tho halo and vigoro
f men of tlio colonial era, and of the rural d
, tlifts in our own time. Wo see but feel:

and infre<|ucnt indications in anv of o

, jjrcat cities ,,r ;i people having the must I

p iiimIc connections with those inagiiithd
races <IcmtilI liv Tacitus ami others,
universally large of stature, pert" otly forme
ami cxccllim; Urn llomaus in <li''tiit

... . .ami beauty. Think of the ancient < i<*rmau
the ancient Kritons (ami many of the pre
cut oik s.) dm K-nnatis ami llio (irecks u\!«11 the simple inllucnces <»t" exercise ar

plenty of open air. "We will Jely ami one

says a coteinporary, "to slmly 111is. willioi
becoming lost in womler at the porfe
science of life ami its rational enjovmei

I .which tlieii prevailed, ami without cxpci
j dicing the deepest reflet that we of tl
pn-x iit «.lay should so wastefully s.u.rilh

| such means i f happiness. The lofty idc:
Hi «>reeK ail, wlneli was the same tliinj; :

tireel; lifeatxl Greek intellect, at) i« I«*al \\ 11 i«
lininatiily has never since attained, is a

reducible to the simple problem of ;i

intelligent raee, developed I»y air,
i«iLf, :nsd exercisi*. The Apollo, tlx: Venn

j the Jove.in short, the whole mytholoy
of infinite beauty, and of idea* whic
bewilder the soul with admiration.at

I all but the result of constant familiarit
with the human form perfected in il

j overy phases. The thirty thousand gods -in

goddesses of classic mythology were ever
llll.l r,.lt..oln.l . -I' I' * '

.^..vv.vm imc.nn «ji nmn.iiiny, ana tin
would never have boon the ease bad tu

Immunity first attained what may bo callo
an absolute of positive condition/'

\\ o arc, therefore, pleased tu see medic;
and other journals urging, wilb great earn

eslness, tbc important subject of physical e.\| «rci>e. If they can j«>-rv.ail nj»oii our coun

j tmucii to t dee tlieir advice on ibis point, t
eat iilaiu food, and trive themselves tin)i

...enought to eat it; if they can induce. Amen
can ladies to take out-door exorcise, am
imitate the Knglidi ladies in wearing thiol
shoes in bad weather, and becoming groa
]i«,d..nti ians in fine weather, they may possi
bly save the American people from becom
ing a nation of dwarfs or from entire extinc
tioti..]ticknmltd JJisjHtlch.

CuurU'sy..Courtesy is a dislinguishctfeature of civilized and iiitclli<?ent soc.ii>tv
It is the most beautiful illustration of the re
lining power which a higher dovclepmenalways exerts upon our race. .By courtesy
we mean that behavior of man toward
man which out; would ask for himself. 1
is but pail of the mode of carrying out o
lilt Christian precept, which lies at the hasofharmony and order among men :ill)o uii
to others as you would that others shoult
do unto you." That this precept is divine, a:
is all moral truth, is proved bv our coininoi
appreciation of its fitness and beauty. Di
what we may in life, the wheels of socict\
c:in never run smoothly and well, where tin
spirit of courtesy does n >L actuate the deed:
and thoughts of man it; his intercourse witl
man. Necessary as il is in civilized society
courtesy has its power among the lowest am
most savage. That which leads us to do a;
we would be done by, especially in the niori
rdined and refining intercoui'se of our lives
is the conciliating angel which, whalcvei
may be our condili >n, or whoever we inajbo, will powerfully help to guard us against
every enmity or assault..Kxchavjc.

The. b\ivincrs Creed..One of our ox

changes gives the following first rate advic.t
under the heading of"fho Fanner's Creed

" We believe in small farms ami thorougli
cultivation. The soil loves to eat as well
as iis owners, ami therefore to bo nurtured
We believe in large crops, which leave the
laud better than they found it.makingboth the farm and farmer rich at once,
Wo believe in going to the bottom of thirgs,and therefore in deep ploughing, and enoughof it.all the better if with a subsoil | loughWe believe that the best fertility of any soil
is the spirit of industry, enterprise and
intelligence;.without this, lime ami
gypsum, bones and green manure, marl 01
plaster, wiil be little use. We believe ii
a clean kitchen, a neat wife in it, a spinningpiano, a clean cupboard, dairy and con
science. We firmly disbelieve in farmer;
that will not improve; in farms that grow
pour every year; in starveJ cattle; in farmer!
boys turning into clerks and merchants; ii
farmers' daughters unwilling to work ; amiin all farmers who are ashamed of their vo
cation.

T 1
x kiiww m;ii ii women wish to escape the

stigma of husband-seeking, tliey must acl
and look like marble or clay.cold, expressionless,bloodless; for every appearance o!
fueling, of joy, sorrow, friendliness, antipathy,admiration, disgust, aro alike construedby the world into the attempt to liool;
a husband. Never mind ! well meaning
women have their own consciences to comfortthem, after all. Do not, therefore, be
too much afraid of showing yourself as youare.aflectionate and good hearted ; do net
too harshly*repress sentiments at^d feelingsv/'nl in »limn"'"" 1

"C^use^roa feartlfat some puppy liiriy fancy,lbat you aro
letting^them .cojno,.out to fiyicjnate him; 'do
not cotJ^ei^n youirof^to
bocnuse if yon^ showed-^o'dauc^^^^pj^5

HOW OUR ANCESTORS BRIBED.
of There is a variety most creditable to Etignslisli invention in the way in which our atiurcestors administered their bribes. At one
re- place a mysterious person used to arrive
id- with cash, known as the "Man in the Moon,"
lh, who approached at nightfall, and was at

onco met with, "What news from the
nd moon ?" This was a poetic form. Then
on (hero was the humorous form. "I'll lay youch live geuineas," said a celebrated canvasser
re in Fox's contest of 178 4, "and stake the
a money in your own hands, that you will

ke not vole for Mr. Fox." " Done !" says the
»s fiee and independent, and wins his lict and
is- bribe. Another pla\ful plan was to buyhi t!ie elector's canary at a pi ice that would
ur bavt- been handsome for a bird of Paradise
e- .a very pretty kind of bird fancying!
it Sometimes men showed perfect genius in
us availing themselves of professional advantad,ge-4. Tims a military gentleman employed
y mi the recruit in;; m-rvice once stood lor Great
Is, (iriitirdiy, and c-n 1 i~l -< 1 a majority of t!:o
s* voters for soldier* \vi111 a liberal bounty !.
n Such a ii«t<|mU-s as tlicne eon-titule the iiteri'latuiv of electioneering; and there is proha

lily not a town or county in Kngland where
111 there is ii"t an eMerly gentleman with a
i t small hatch of them. In a contest a good
' many years ago in North lh iton, one of the
' parties had strong reasons to suspect a partieularvoter of having taken a bribe.a

considerable bribe, too.for votes were valdliable. A sharp enemy resolved to make
an attempt on iin. Accordingly, the man

i' entered the poll, he whispered in his ear
I' rapidly."They're making a l'ule of ye, .lock;
" j they are a' had." ' The scoundrels 1" ex*'claimed I is dupe; and down on the table
S j he Hung a batch of notes. They were im-
.> jir>uii11 1 at onco I>y the authorities, and the |I' man's sullYago was invalidated.. (Juurlcrly

Jfci'n to,

A FLOWER IN THE DESERT.ls 1 hix> is a beautiful incident related l»y an
officer at Matamoros, in a letter to a friend

- in -Providence, which reminds us that.
In tlic d<'s<;rt tln.'rc ."till is a fiiuntiiin,^ In I lies wi.lo wa.-tp tlnTe still isa tree,d And :i l>ir«l in the solitude singing?

Our army was marching into Malamoros,
and the olficcr writes : 1

'* "Theie was a lit Lie incident occurred
which contrasted so forcibly with what was

goinpr on around me, that I could'not hilt be0 struck by it. '
'

'Under :i tree just on the rivor bank, and
at the point where the bustle and throng o'' the passage was the greatest, a family of :

v Mexicans had taken shelter, who had re-1 crossed 16 our side the day before, and had
not had time to move to their homes..
There were some iix or eight children of variousages; one of these a beautiful, black
eyed, graceful little creature of five or six

1 years. I saw her, while the tumult and toil
. of all description rang around, while arms

were Hashing, cannon rolling, men hurryingt to and Iro, horses dashing at wild speed,
, the air tilled with shouts and oaths, and all
s was as if ipuct and peace were banished 1

t from the earth, halfsitting, half lying upon a
1 grassy knoll, her head resting upon a white '
i» net .I.iv.. !i».l *»

, v/.iu .4lliu arm inrowu around
- the I ird us if to protect it from all harm. 1
1 "What a lesson is taught here ! What a '

Is picture for the painter and the poet! see in- *

i noceiice personified in that sweet child ! see 1

> peace represented in that beautiful dove !
r How they stand out the bright, the glorious 3
3 figures in that scene, where war, with its
> array of banners and marshaled men, and
i gaudily dressed ofli<Ters caparisoned horses,
' 'resli from the battle field, their hearts filled
1 with the swelling thoughts of the victory 3
i they have won, and all glowing with the
: ambitions desire that becomes ihc horses j, they have shown themselves to be.how

.
. » ?r that sweet child and beautiful dove shine

with the light, that is from Heaven, in that
^L scene, where war filled up and darkens all
jthe back ground !
v

Vantht/lma of the \\rorhl..Fancy what .1
! we should have had around us now, if, in- s

stead of quarreling and fiinlilincr over their a

work, the nations had aided cnc.li other in i
their work, or if even in their conquests, in'stead of eflacing the memorials of those /

they succeeded and subdued, they had
guarded the spails of their victories. Fancy vwhat Europe would be now, if the delicate
statues and temples of the Greeks.if the .broad roads and massive walls of the llo-

^' mans.if the noble and pathetic architecture ^of the middle ages.had not been groundtoJust by mere human rage. You talk of
the scythe of time, and the tooth of time '

aI tell you Time is scytheless and toothless ; f1 it is we who gnaw like the worm.we who 1:C smite like the scythe. It is ourselves who tabolish.ourselves who consume; we are <J' the mildew and the flame ; and the soul of s'
man is to its own work as tho moth, that »1 frets when it cannot fly, and as the hidden1 flame that blasts where it cannot illumine,' All these lost treasures of Itumnn intellect. 0

have been wholly destroyed by huiri^n in- °

duslry of destruction.tho marblo would
! have stood its two thousaud year® as wellin the polished statue as in the Parian cliff
.but we men have ground it to powder,f and mixed it <vith our own ashes; the walls jtand the ways would have 6tood.it is we Cwho have left not one stone upon another. I

, and restored its pathlessness to the desert; tlthe great cathedrals of old raligion would Shave Mood.it is we who have dashed down f̂tho carved work with axes and harartieip.and^bid the raouniaiir-grass bloom* upon 0
tho payemeot, and tho sea-winds chaunt in J1the galleries.--Luskin. + »

'

'

THE MONKEY AND THE HAWK.
The cook of :i French nobleman, whose

chateau is in the south of France, had a

monkey, which was allowed the freo ratineof the kitchen, and which was so intelligent jthat by pretty severe training, his natural
propensity to mischief had been subdued,
and hu was even taught to perform certain i

useful sevices, such as plucking fowls, for in-
stauce, at which ho was uncommonly ex-

pert. < >ne line morning, a pair of partridges
was given the monkey to pluck. The crea-
turo took them loan open window of the
kitchen, which looked diiectly upon the
park, and went to work with great diligence, jlie soon tinUhed one, which lie laid on the |outer ledge of the window, and then went
(piictly on with the other. A hawk, which
had been watching his proceedings from a

neighboring tree, darted down upon tint
plucked partridge, and in a minute was up
the true a^ain, greedily devouring his pivy.
The consternation of tho monkey at this j
untoward adventure, may he easily imagin-
ed. lie knew he would he severely whip-
ped tor losing it. lie hopped about in
great distress for some minutes, when slid-
denlv a 1 night thought struek liiin. Seiz- jing the remaining port ridge, he went to
work with great energy, and stripped oil'the
feathers, lie then laid it on the ledge,
just where he plactjd the other, and closing
one of the shutters, concealed himself he-
hind it. The hawk, which hy this time had
finished his meal, very soon swooped down
upon the partridge; but hardly had his
claw touched the bird, when the monkey
sprung upon him from behind the shutter, j
J In: hawk's head was instantly wrung, ami
the monkey, with a triumphant chuckle, I
proceeded to strip oil" the feathers. This
lone, he carried the two plucked fowls to
his master, with a confident and self-satiilied
air, which seemed to say, "Here are two
birds, sir ; just what you gave me."' What
the cook said on finding one of the partridgesconverted into a hawk is more than
we are able to tell.

Cool Ar.ln;>J.. 1 hey had a ball down
at Waverly, the other night, which brought
out some remarkable experience. Amongother events, the following instance of a coul
upologv took place:

Hill l\ is known all over, and Bill was at
ihi.i ball in all his glory. All of his neces- jvaries for pleasure were on hand.good niu-
sic, pretty girls and excellent whi>ky. The
evening passed oil" rapidly, as it always docs,md 15ill had at about one o'clock become
pretty happy. Stepping up to a yonng laly,he requested the pleasure of dancingwith her. She replied she was engaged."Well said Hill, "aro you engaged for the
uext.sel ?"
She said she was.
"Can I dance with you the next then Vf
<4I Jim onifMifiJ-i «_..... iui L11 (II | III.SO.
"Can I dancc with you to-night?"
"No, sir," with some hesitancy. i
"do- to lioston," said Mill, highly indig-

umt, and turned on his heel.
Alter a lew moments, Mill is accosted bylie brother of the young lady, and chargedivith insulting his sister. Mill denies, but

irofesses himself willing to apologise, if he (las done wrong, and accordingly steps lip
,o the lady, when the following conversation
msued :

"Miss'L., I understand I have insulted J
;ou r i
"Von have, sir !" <

"What did I say, Miss L.'
"You told me to go to Boston."
"Well," said lhll, "I have coinc to tell

(*ou that you needn't yo /"

Fanny Jones says that when she was in *

ove she felt as if she was in a tunnel, with '

i train ofearscumming both ways, .faimicks
ays that when ho was in love iio felt as it
lo were being hung.ami had a cat in his
iat ami a peck of bumble bees under his
vaisteoat. Jaimieks knows the symptoms,uliano says that she felt.oh my.as if
lie were a bower of moonbeams sinking into |l bath of effulgent honey beneath a blaze t>f balmy stars to the tune of slow music.
A person who was recently called in court

or the purpose of proving the correctness
(>f a doctor's bill, was asked by the lawyervhether "the doctor did not make several

isits after the patient was out of dangerV '
-\o," replied the witness, "I considered the U

latient in iluntjcr as long as the doctor coninuedhis visits !" t

A learned writer says of books:."They ^ire masters vjio instruct us without rods or
crules, without words or anger, without
read or money. If you approach them,
hoy are not asleep ; if you seek them, they clo not hide; if you blunder, they do not s,cold; if you are ignorant, they do not laugh
t you."

. I,Public opinion is a stream which digs its
wn bed. We may occasionally moderate
r quicken its course, but it is very difficult "

o alter it. And yet it sometimes altera,nd even reverses its own coijrse.one can gcarcely tell why or wherefore. t<

A new invoice of fresh curiosi^es have C'

jst been received at Boston by a vessel from
!anton, viz: A splinter from the Board of
Iducation. A spool on whieff is \Vohndtho
ireau 01 me. A low hairs from o& »(
Into. v' *C.r-^^4 y<Plutarch spoflks oE IhqToy^v^iiti ^feard?
f an olcfiaconian, wIiq on'tSw-.
e lot it grow> to-euch- a lon^tb;* rdpTied;
Sjoro 4y$yc$>>.& '^o^notlji iig Cw<>r>« /t

DK. KANE IN BOYHOOD. JrWhen ho was ten years old, four orflvo
neighbor boys, all bigger than himself, who
had jdimed upon the roof of a back build- ^

iug in his father's yard, were amusing them* ^

selves by shooting putty-wads from blow
guns at tiio girls below. Klislia attracted
to the spot by tho outcry of the injured
party, promptly undertook the defence, and 'v

in the firm tone of a young gentleman of- lorfended, required them to desist and leave
tlie premises ; which, of course, was iuslaut- si.l
lv answered by a broadside levelled at liim- an

self. Fired at the outrage he clutched the ''J'
ram spout, climbed like a young tiger to the
roof, and was among them before they
could realize the practicability of tlics feat;
and then lie had them 011 terms even enough Ijjj,for a handsome settlement of the case. i,:'i

The room was steep and dangerous to J'.(|his cowed antagonists, but safe to his better
balance and higher courage, and they were
at his mercy ; for 110 one could help an- wi
other, and he was more than a match for |j|'the best of them, in a position where peril ell
of terrible tumble was among the risks of 11,1

resistance. Forthwith he went at them lie
s<rinlim, till several Iv and siii<;!v, he had 0 " ellculled them to the lull measure of their n<j
respective deserving*. 15ut not satisfied il !
with inflicting punishment, exacled peni. iv
teiice also, and he proceeded to drag each /'rl
of them in turn to the edge of the roof, and
holding hi 111 there, demanded an explicit /j(apology. in;;

lJufore be li:nl fiiiUlu-.l nni - niv; u uuiv; *

pailv thsowgh lli in last Turin of purgation, I lis
littl«: Tom who hn.l witnessed the preformmicefrom the pavement below, greatly ter- t.u>
rifled l>y the immitieiit risk of a fall, which s< l(would have broken a neck or two, may- Or
hap, called out.'Come down, Klishn ! Uli, ^"1
Kii.di a, come <Unvn !'

Klislia answered the appeal in the spirit
of the engagement. '

,

No, Tom, they ain't done apologizing yet*
.Dr. Khlvr s l>\o<jr«phy of Jvanc} the Arc- J *

tic Jj'.i'jilurcr, I h

A I't-tix/iirt<if Crmr'nuj l.iu'if .)////..Dr. Holme-, 2 *
tlie Ito-iaiii suiiit(Miii>l, litis given us anew t heory 2 s
lnr iiianiifaeture of nifii ill' a large growth. 11 <; 2 s
says: "in Kentucky, Ohio ami Western Yer- 'is
miHit, men grow lo a large size hceailsu of the slimestone formation llinler the soil. Pulls of fain- #ilii-s have eiiiitfi'alrcl to those regions, ami the re- sMill in 111e neXl generation ha« lieeua larger hone > sdevelopment in those who left. .Massachusetts, -t sthan hi those who reinaiiieil. Kenlueky, Ohio -I fianil Iowa, will gnuv large men. The tinesl Hg- -1 si
nres in the worhl will lie fouml in tins Valley of -1 sf ilM \1«- ** "

...-jij'l", in ii iuw i;ei!cralioiis."ii ®

The J'rrss hi /*V<(«< <..TIm; press in Franco lias 5 si
a delightful lime of it. 'J'lu: journals are sus- 5 sipeuded when they say anything unpalatable lo »> sithe Kmperor, ami they are interdicted when tliey »< sikeep jilent upon suhjeets whieli lie wishes them (» "<In discuss in lilts w y plea-'intj himself. One si
newspaper has ju<t heeii interdicted, because it 7 siiIhI nut denounce the assassins whoattempted the 7 siKmperor's life. This one step in despotism a lit- 7 «<lie further than any other ruler has dared lo at- 7 si
tempt. 8 si

-O . ^ 8 SIProgress of .According to the Mobile o' siTlilnilie, the lilcl'ehaiit. who made the firstship- 8 siinent of col toil from that port, is now living and j,tflijf.a^cil in htisiness. The first vessel loadedwith cotton, lie had to send to New Orleans tojet -ImO hales lo IslLup. Six hundred thousand Cliales arc now anuaily shipped from Mohilc. wil
-« occMr. Hume says that liis chief aitu in life £liad bocti tu promote thy good of the greatistnumber. ,l'J0

Lord Joint interrupted him."What is
the greatest number i

*- '
UII1UUI JIIU LO IMJ sure. J

Curtail being inl'uimed by a friend reyardingthe weeping of a certain Trisli judge JL
11 court, in denying the fact of his weeping, ^3xmfessed "that though l.c did not weep, jnei
ie certainly, had a drop in his eye."
A man died, last summer, in Cuba, aged

Mie hundred and sixty-five years, according
o the newspapers, which add that "his first
.ickness was that which carricd liini to his of v
nave." ''ist3

wo_i
Ladies are watches pretty enough to look Sun

it.sweet faces and delicate hands, but ?"!';Ill V>.ome-what difficult to regulate when once unci
hey £jet to "oilier wron<*. 'VmiJo o o o As<il

A RSIAn angry woman in a room is as bad as a by <
ighted cracker.for when once she goes oft',here is no slopping her, and when shodoea '!'««
;o out it is to be with a bang. <» ^jor

* .
. DoJ

i.-iyiur imi)ics mat "Sweden and Deft
lie United States will in llio etui establish ;
lie fact tliat lager bier is more efficacious in
neventing intemperance, than any amount
if prohibitory law." culu

. « .tliejlThere is a local editor out west so poor, ate Jhat he never stands upon more than one foot I,","!'t a time, for fear that ho may wear out his HI
,uots au'ck-

_ _ __
:£!&

An eastern editor heads his list of Bjrths,"farrigesand Deaths, thus: Hatched,.Match *

d and Dispatched. The rascal's face do*
arves to be scratched. ' " ;i +'* '> .

-7.
' " * I. *'1"Mr. Brown, why do you weat tbat.Tjac^at?" "Because, my dear eir, "Mrs. Browji * V

ows she will,not go out of the hop^vfitlift 41
10 until I £jet a new one."1 ; %.«** ^ Vli

-.JH*A fellow once pretending/tq h|ivet8^en*ir fkfa^ihost, was asked what the n[>pari^n'v#§^ ^O^uc> Kun. "How should I know V'Qi* ^eylt- 'fo'r-^sJ, "I am not skilled in
».M » - v --V* '* ***£&'**

_ iLtt&a-Ssi£ *b!k*SSV '.4^,
aocratea torirred plintf^ph^tl^'prepjtfa- c.!u,
on foF doalli, sl^bulcf |f i/ot^ftMrCjjefc i '^NjT^ftWjaUdhteWw^^r|ife-j ^pjdth^^fuan'^loStnortif?cati«n$r*Buo

- v* -U<* «S* v -v XY',U"

!)e ^fibcutllc Brtuncv,
« v

Published Every Thursday Morning, by*
AV133 cJfcs CXIEWS.

O. DAVIS! Editor
B. OREWS, . Publisher.

TEn 3VL S3 i
Two PoM.aiis pur annum, if paid in advance;
v'o Dollars and Firrv Oknts if not paid williin
months, and Tiiiiki: Pom.aus if not paid bee(lie cii'l of tlio year. All subscriptions not
tiled at tlio time of subscribing, will l»o conere«las indefinite, aihl will bo continued until
enrages are paid, or at llic option of tlio Proctors.Orders from other States must invari
'y be accompnnied with the Cash.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
rhou-rh wo havu u penalty for nonpaymentsubscriptions to our paper when clue, it lias
i lieeii timidly exacted by our predecessors:,1 we, to sumo extent, have followed llieir exiple.Re.asons satisfactory 10 ourselves have
us lo the conviction that we should, in nil.

;es, iuforro tlie penalty. Wo therefore give
I ice that oil ami aftt*r the 1st of April next,
shall charge for all subscriptions not paidthin six moil llis, §^..10, and ."$:!.()( if not paidIhiu one year. Those who come forward and

tie In-fore that time may save something, but
»<e. who iivgb'cl until alter our rule goes into
ucl, may rely upon paying for their negligence
* full amount of the penalty.Kxperieiine, too, has Uiujdit 113 that there should
some charge made for (ibiluurv Notices exilinga certain length. We shall, in future,
arge the excess over one square, at advertisrates,to he charged to the party who orders
u the paper.
I'lie ahove terms have been agreed to by the
nprieturs of the Abbeville Btinncr and In dealmt Pre*s.
RATES OF ^ TIRTISIISTG-.
rhc Proprietors o. 'tevillc Ilaniirr and
l>pen<('iit. J'rv.tx, ha 'dished the followfrates of Advertis"' c charged in both
|>ers:
Kvery Advertisement inserted for a less time
in three months, will lie charged by the inseriiat One Dollar per Square (1 j inch.the
ice of 12 solid lines or less,) for tins first insern,and Fifty Cents for each subsequent intion.
^""Tho Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's and
dinary's Advertisements will he inserted inli papers, eneli charging half price.

Sheriffs Levies, Ono Dollar each.
Aunouueiiig a Candidate, Five Dollars.

Advert isini; an lOstray, Two Dollars, to beid by the Magistrate.
v.,,wv...v...c tvu iui uiiuu Hiuiiuis, or

ger, tit the following rules;
ipiare I! month* $ 5.00
ijuare <> months R.llti
inure 111o 111lis 10.On
ipittrc ] 2 months ; 12.oo
<piares 3 months. 8.00
ipiureft tl months... 1-1.00
'piares y month*., 18.00
<pmrcs 12 months 2o.'m)
ipcircs 3 months 10.0't
ipiares t} months Ki.Oti
ipiares 'J moiitlis 21.Oo
ipiares 12 months..". 25.00
iptureK 3 tnontliH 12.00
ipinres (J months2«».«» »
tplarus 9 months 2(i.0n
ipiares 12 months 30.00
i|Uaros !1 months 15."0
ipiares I! months 25.On
jiiiircs'O months

.... 31.Ot)
piares 12 months ; 35.00
inures .1 months 20.00
piares l> mont hs 30.0o
piares 'J months. ..* Sti.OO
plains 12 months. .lO.oo
piares 3 months... 25.oii
piares (I months.. 35.00
piari-s 9 months..-......'. 41.00
pttircs 12 months I....1- 45.00
pnires 3 months. 30.00
piares (i month's, '.'.:........V;.. 4o.lJo
piares 9 moiitlis. . 4(1.00
piares 12 month's,y.v-v 50.00
''( actions of Squared willbo'clinrgod in propur1to the above rate9.
35" lousiness Curds £oi\tho term of one year,
I be. charged in proppr^ioiito .U10 space, they
npy, at One Dollat'-ppv-Jine spatjo.
35?~ For all O'lvertiseTneiils'set in ""(limbic col1,Fifty per Cent, extra will Lo added to the
vo rutes."' * '

DAVIS .t CREWS,
For ]tanner;LEE <fc WILSON,
" Por Pvkx.

niikrtikra-.
IE Proprietors of tho Aiiukvilt.k I5iNNr.itwoiild respectfully inform. tho public that

r* arc prepared to execute all kinds of
ink willi neatness ami dispatch. Havingirred considerable expqnse for printing intiteIlu>yhave no hesitancy in saying that theyas well prepared^ and can do us neat work
lay other establishment in the up-country ofth Carolina.... v

v_hey will also keep on hand a complete nsinentof -

,

BTiA.]xri£ayvhieli wo listvo now 011 hand tho following
, to which wo shall contimio to udd untilml a complete assortment:
nil. Pro'; Fi. Fa. 011 Sum. Pro.; Ca. Sa. on
1. Pro.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tickets in Law;Tickets .in Equity ; Fi. Fn.; On. Sn.; Ca. Sa.
use ; fcopy AWrit in Case ; Deeds of Convey2;Declaration 011 Note; Commission to ExileWitnesses;. Judgment by Confession inini|>4it; Jndg. oil Writ of Kuquiry, Damagesssed"-by Clerk.T>ebt or Assumpsit, Judg.Jiinfession in Debt, on Singi.e Hill; JudgmentVrlUf'KiijJulrJ* Damages 'Assessed by Jury ;'ineiit in Asstimpsif 'ut Issue. Pica With/»*;Posliu Judgment on. Issue Tried, Verdiet'l^infiir; Mortijage- for Personal Property ;tgago of.Real Kstatoj'Magistrntes' Suiiiiihius;Elocutions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons 10lulling Jurors

lTIONAL police gazette.
iiiKVurtiUl Journal of Crime and Criminalsis in Hi T.w^lfth Yertr, mid is widely driedthroughout the country. It coutuiiiK nl!
real Trials, Cnminal Cn?es, and appn>|»rilyliorialson the same, together with infor011.on Criminal Matter*, not -to be found inother newtjiiiper.
f >itlweriptionfl, $'2 per Annum ; §1 forMogtfis.'to be ^emitted by Subscribers, (whoId write their jinnies and tlie town, countyState where they rpiride plainly,)To GEO. W.^IATSKLL. &, CO.,' Editor aiul'J'roprietor of the

National Police Onzctte,
-.V «

' New York City.April 80, 1857- 1tf
»

'Ai,' H. MILLS,
AND MINNESOTA

orric;e,
IOWA.

>AH attention (inid to..the locatingrotsLaiifl VV^iuyabtrt for persona'-South, on' nisfc«pWcted Vtmbfcr and J'rp.iric I^anda. ,qntsdonweil-to seUle>a,on one year's time at <H'cejH- TTity'fc&t, charing 81.25 per Acre ,
inium;, ^itixoH.piiio, Collections niado and#ed£fc>r.Iu tight Exclinngc. Af'onoy loaned tjh'-jatee 6f Iiitorpwl. Investments niftde..* \fflflflE nj5i&ir lji6uglit, <fcc. | 't^Avifl,- Esq;', Abbeville" i0BM4^ 20" tf irj *7 *

- T~ a
e St^te, of :South Carolina, >
I ATiuEVfJgEi DISTRICT, /
».

*

pommon Picas. cp^n^ViHabi), 1
, v

Foreign '/^(achment. n
'i noiiiftorf & Fair, Attorneys p

jtERBAS the J?ifcl»t!(T Aid, on the eleventhdi^oif Aprfl,eipflfleen."hundred arid fiftyyfiIF0^ declaration against the Defendant,it.Ii sit'ffj® Absent .from find without tho.vf- (Jfia olote, and*hM neither wife nor P
oy iyipjwtt'within the annie, upon vhom athoj Mid decoration might be aufved.j-UierifoTCordered,*th at:,the raidv&efen- "

lo afipear arid-ple«d to tho aai^deelar^tidn,beTore tho twelfth day of^prjI. eiihfttiH1 '

jotl and fifty-eight, othuttype'.final ftn'd ab' ^judgment will tlreube qjtfnrcfc&i &T1-l kATT»BW; 4 Mpk's Qffice; Atfrif 1l ,>

Ill

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,Manufacture of
Molodeons, Organ Molodoons,a j)

Pedal Sub-Bass
511 Washington street,

BOSTON.
rrMlK attention i.r Clergymen, Committee*,1 Schools, Lodges, »t«\, is invited to die newFednl Sub-Bass Harmoniums,Made ami Sold by the Manufacturers.It is arranged with two in initial* or bunkn ofKeys, ll»«' lowest set running an octave highertlian Hie other, ami may be use.I separately, amilliii? get in one enso two distinct jnstrmncuts;or, by tlie use of I lie coupler, tlie two liimku of*keys ma}' be played at die same time l»y use ofthe front set only. Tliis connected witli theSub-Uass, will producc Ilie clfect of a largeorgan, ami is sufficiently lieavy to fill a bousethat seats from limit to land persons.TIIK OlMiAN MKLOHKON is designed forparlor ami private use. '1'lie construction is similarto the Church Instrument. being arrangedwith two hanksol Keys, anil when used together,by means of tins coupler, is capable of as greatvolume of power as the Church Instrument, whenused without, the l'e.lals.

Also, every variety of MKLODCONS forParlor use.
Purchasers may rely upon instruments fromour .Manufactory, being made in in the mostcomplete and thorough manner. Having removedto Hie spacious liiiildiogs, all WashingtonStreet, we have every facility for mnnUfac*luring purposes, ami employ none but the mostexperienced and skillful workmen In short, wowill promise our customers an Instrument «"jualif not superior to any Manufacturer, an<l guaranteeentire fin./ in ri'i t .-oilixfneti;it.Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, anil otherflinterested in musical matins, are respectfully invitedto visit our Uooiiis al any time, and cxnmincor test the instruments on exhibition fur saleat their pleasure.
As a still further guarantee to the public aato the excellence of the Aft/uilioux mnl Jlarinouin ins, from our .Manufactory, we beg leave torefer, by permission, to the following I'iano ForteManufacturers of Huston, who have examinedour Imtrmneuls, and will give their opinionwhen called upon :
Chickcriug it Sons; Win. P. Emerson; Geo.Ilews ; 11 alien ('illusion ; Brown it Allen;Woodward it l'.rown- T i:.n.... «

, .."in iv \_o. ; a. >V.Ladd it Co.: Ncwhall it Co.
iNIclodeon.s .mil Ilaniioiiiums Rented.
l'civons who wish to hire Meloileons ami Harmoniumswith u view of purchasing :it the endof tile year, can have tin: rent credited a? partpayment of the purchase money. This matteris worthy of special note, as it. enables lliuse whoclesire a fair lest of the instruments before purehasiii!!,to obtain it at the expense of tho nianufaciiirei's,to the extent at least of a year's rent.Orders from any part of the country or world,sent direct to the. manufactory in Boston, withensli or satisfactory reference, will lie promptlyattended to, ami as faithfully exeented as if theparties were present, or employed an agent toselect, and on as rcsouulilc terms.

3?rico Uist.
Scroll lo<r, 4.1 octave, S (10Scroll li'ir, octave, 7ftI'iano style, 5 octave 100I'iano style, extra liuish, ft octave lifti'iuiio style, carved leg 125I'iano style, "J sets of reeds, ISOI'iano ft vie, ti octave, 1515Organ .Vl. ledeon, '200Oi'ifiiii Melo.). on, extra tinish-.r>01'edal Sub Ha-- llamiouiiini 275Letters, t.'ertitierl-s and not iees from the nress

11*41111 :< 11 puts ill tin- wiii !. luay In- seen at oursalesroom. !) seriplive ciretiiars will free ti>
any a'Mri-ss.

S. I>. .t li \V. SMITH.fill Washington Si, (near llovlsion) liosion.July If.'.7II ly
Cliicli. Springs,Greenvillo District.

THK Subscribers having purchased
thai well-known ainl hiiiij-t'sliihlislifil El'il|

Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within lit mill's uf (.'reeiivilte, have put the
premises in tin; must thurollL'h impair. They nrodoleriniued Id spare mi Hons In make theSl'IMNliS all that can In: tlesircil. whether to
the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
pleasure.
The salubrious and invigorating ipialiiirs of

these waters having heen well known to iho
traveling pnhlie for the last twenty years, it isledum! pn necessary to enier into detail; but
any further information or referenee will he
carefully furnished upon application to either of
tile propt ieti'i ».
The IJOTKI. will he open for the reception of

visitors 01. I lie 1st of June, ntul will be kept
open "lining the season.

Il gives lis pleasure to a>hl that the former
proprietors, the Messis. CHICK, will spend their
summer at the Springs, and will be ({lad lo see
their litany friends there.

.1. T. IIKNERY.
F. TAMHItI),
J. HUKSHY.

Ho! for Chick Snrinp-s!!
J. 1*. COOL A CO., will lie nt the CSreenivilli* l)e|iot with poml Conveyances unci careful ^Drivel*, lo carry Passengers ami their Baggagetu tliu Springs. They will also run

A DMI.Y LINK OF STAVES
To tin <1 from (lie Springs, leaving Cireenville at
J o'clock, A. M. Fare §1.

May 14, I^T.7 fitf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

TN ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH AnJLituuI Volnii:e of the SCIENTIFIC AMElllCAN,the Publishers respectfully inform the puli- ^lie that in order to inerease and stimulate tho
formation of clubs. they propose to oiler One
'/'/loiixitiiil J-'inr linn,'ml Dollar* in C'uxh Prrnii*
mux tor the tilteen largest lists of subscribers
sent in hy thn 1st of January, I8f>8 ; said premiumsto he distributed as follows:.

For the largest list, S:«iO ; 2(1. *250; 3d, f200;
4th, $l*>0; .rith, §101); 01 h. §!Ji>; 7th, §80;8th, $70; 0th.*fi0; Mhh.^rt; Iltli, #40; I2lh,&4in. . iot!. A'tti i a »

, lutn, cm ; i-iin, 9_a ; louij ?2'i.
Names of Fiilisnribcru can lie sent in at differenttimes anil from different l'ost Offices. The

cash will bo paid to the orders of tiie surcessfull
competitor*, immediately after the 1st ofJanuary185H.

Sonthern, Western, and Canada money wll|bo taken for subscriptions. Canadian subscriberswill please to renill Twenty-six cent# extra ot\each year's subscription to pre-pay postage.Term* of Sijlincrjtlioii..Two Dollars u Year,or Olio Dollar for Six Months.
Club Jlutcs..Five Copies, for Six Month.", $-11'Five Copips, for Twelve Months, $8; Ten Copies,for'$ix Months, $8; Ten Copies for TwelveMouths, $>15; Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months, »

§28. ' "

For all Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearlysubscription is only $1.40.
' The new volumo will be printed upon fiue pn»[>6r with new type..The general character of the Scientific Ameri»
:an is well known, anil, as heretofore, it will b®ibiefly dovoted to promulgation of information-elating to the various Mechanical and Chemical4 rtt, Manufactures, Agriculture, 1'ntents fnveiiibns,Engineering, Mill Work, and all interestsvhich^lhe light of Practical Scieuci is oaloulatedo.fidvunce. jTi-is issued weekly, in form forjijidipgi it' 'bohtains annually from 500 to 600inel^Ake&uted Engravings, rind Notioesof Amdremiand Kutopean Improvements, together within Official List, of American Patent Claims pubishedweekly in advance of nil othor papeiR.
»» >o mu mill OI lilt! I',<1ll»rri Ol lllu SciENTlVipAmerican to present nil tmbjoeU iliHcuewed in its .oluini)9 in a practical find popular form. Thjqr/ill n|s*> endeavor to maintain a candid fcarlefii*esa in combating anil exponin^ fwlue theorfesmndracticcs in* Scientific and MvchaiiicatriTialteri',nd thus preserve fbc character of tlic SciitNTiyioiukriuan aa a reliable Kncyclopftsdia of Uifefalnd Entertaining Knowledge. '

O" Specimeu'copiea will be aont gratia to anyar.i of thp cqiinUy. '

j,
V '

MU^Jl AcCO., Publishers and PnterntVteehta. "

..No. J28-Fulton street, Xork. J

[tlorneyAt -atuF&olici&'jpjEquity\. j V^nBKVim.* Kft . jW /«Wiltpr^mptfy attend t° all huhind * '

i jtei ftfPpta: b« fuuud ftv thebmte <rf tb« "* *^KjYmeBftUuV," '
. <v\11' *. "tk>,.i


